1933-10-09 by Morehead State Board of Regents
k t  a meeting ~f the Board of hegents of t h e  Xorehead 
S t a t e  Teachers College, he ld  z t  the Administration b u i l d i n g ,  i n  
Marehead, Kentucky, on October 9th,  1933, a t  which meeting D r .  
J. 9. Lose, Vice Chairman, Ju?;e Allie ? t .  Young and Secretary 
E a r l  jri. Senff, c o n s t i t u t i n g  a quorum, were present ,  t h e  f o l l o ~ v i r g  
bus iness  was t ransac ted ,  t o - ~ d . t :  
I t  ap l~ea r ing  t h a t  the a p p o p r i a t i o n  of $30,000.00 
prov ided  by s e c t i o n  4535b-5 Kentucky S t a t u t e s ,  for naintenance 
and opera t ion  of the  Morehead S t a t e  Teachers College, i s  now 
needed and necessary,  on motion of' Judge A l l i e  :"L Young? seconded 
by Lr. J. it. Rose, t he  Treasurer  G .  5, Senff,  i s  orderea and d i r e c t e d  
t o  make r e q u i s i t i o n  upon the  Auditor o f  Publ ic  Accounts f o r  the payment 
of ca id  sum out  of the  general  fund of  the  C~mmon~vealth, and xhi ch 
sum i s  due f o r  the  year  beginning J u l y  lst, 1933. On a roll c a l l  
a l l  members of the  Eoard of Regents present  voted Aye, and s a i d  
motion was dec lared  unanimously adopted. 
There being no fu r ther  business  t o  be t r ansac ted ,  
on not ion ,  duly made, secmded and. c a r r i e d ,  t he  meeting ad jcurned, 
sub jec t  t o  the c a l l  of t h ~  Chairman, 
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